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"-- --- - - - -- - ’,V LL TURN ON CURBENTjA’ U"
][][, W. S]BL~,~*’~I]KB~ rub’Aaner.

1 -

~I ;>0 JPIB yEAI~ I2( ADVANCE.

SATURDAY, JUNE 27, 3908.

"l"wo word~ seem to be the limit, of

~enatt, r HA~.~A’s slogan factory. "Hands

~teJ is :its l.te~t 1,roduct, and it bids

DC.~’8 index figure of prices, propof

tiolied to consumption, was on :May 1

_ _98.561--10wer .tha-n for 17 months ~ith
oae excep’ion. And yet .wages are con-
stantly advancing, much to the n~t ad-

of the income earner ~ho gains
ways under th~ splendid operation

’the DZ.~uL~-Y l~w.

’1"I]I c.damityites are leafing through

pessimistic telescopes for the l~ast

the break of prosperity, but in¯

n. Our pre~ent good times are based
a condition that is not affected by

h l.s,. other temporary

SO e. are enabled by

own ~ork, so long
prosi,ermts.

in the Ohio

~n lflatform reads:
Tariff policy of the

h~ made the United
indtm!rial nation; has

our {oreign commerce,

the prosperity of the
ha, advanced labor to the

living ever attained."

te~l us tb~t customs reeeipt~
year’1903 will far exceed any

year, probably by $25, 000, 000.
le t~n months ending April they

nt to" $242, 000, 0~0 aa against $254¢
000 for the twelve months of 1902

.he indirect taxation which bur-
and is in good part paid by

exporters to this eount~.

Dale A. A. Won Ont.
The colored Dale Athletic ,~s~oclation, of

|U i~ i]Jterl~tilag ~nd e~[ciling

at Pastime Park before a large crowd
Saturday afternoon defealed the local

by the close score or 5 to 3. ]t was

J~ne gam. e abounding wilh pretty plays
]3t~innlng to end. Up nnlil the sixth
hal:her aide scored and only one. hil

ad been roads. Luderitz was on the slab for
locals and had the "colored brelhren

, in all diremions in their efforts to
the horse-hide.

locals ~ad far the beat or the argument
~tolheseventh inning when bya~erlesof
mrs with a comedy of errors by Coventry

the Dah~ ~eored a trio of tallie~.
the game was won here.

fe~lores were Ihe fine work of Luderi.~
the locals and the sharp field’ing of the

Tlieaame teams .will play at PasIimc--PaT~-
,n July tllh.

& go_d crowd. - "

ard tuck.
gee wag a beauts.

off day at first.
usuaJ good game.
ling game al sh0r~.

}laJing fasl bali.

is still winning.

~cver-~tl St~r ~AtChPS

put np 3 ~ri’at

CiI.y. is get!tug

l~said to be one

aupporled in
mt lime.

-Summer
later da~e.

Vine<"
11s afler-

i

the’

GUST FIIt~T.

South Jer.se~ Gas a~d EIoctrlc Co,
Granted Franchise a~d "V¢oi’~
Erecting Polba and, ~tringlng
~,Vlres "~Vi]I ~e ~tarted ~t Once,

A special semlon of Townsh:.D,
held TuesdaY evening at which
eonlraet wag executed with the Ne

al

8oulhern Gas and Eleelrlc Com~

the Streets 0r Ma)~t i~nai T~ Y
for one year. " ~

’

The contraefcall~/o,~l~Ifteen ar0 lights Of

12~ candle/po~r0~n~Matn street t¢ burn
from du~k unlt~- I a. m. apd roriy ineande~

cent laral~on the other thoroughfares Of the
lawn t~nrn from dusl£ until dayllght. Who

cgnq’ract price for the service Is $1,~00.
T~he ordinance granllnR Ihe Company a

rrsf~ehis~ has paSSed third an0 finn] readtn~
and :he work of erecting the poles and string-
ing the ~,ires will be started the coming

week.
The Company PL -nder COllll’~Cl to turn lhe

lighls On Auiusl Is:.

}’r,>g~am of Events for Pou~,th og
On}y Celebration,

Arrangements for the grand old-fashioned
Fourlh of July eelebralion in :l~dustrlal
Park under lha auspices of the May’s Land-
ing Vornet Band and NarraganselI ~rlbe No,
101. improved Order or Jted :Men ¯re beL13~
perteeled. ~o expense or labor Is:to be
spared to make the day one of pleasure, ]profit
;and enjoymeut for all who parllelpale upon
lhe occasion.

The events thus fa~: boo~ed are:
llorrible Parade In morning. Line will

rormat lndue4rlal Park at 8o’clock. March
np Main SWeet to West Jersey depot; count
~ersmarch to ~,lill Effect, to Third Street, to
Cape Ma~ ~Avenue, to Naln Street; down
Main Street Io Sugar Hill; countermarebto
Park and dismiss. Judges to be ¯nnou~Oed
Islet will award cash prizes to the most
horrible, most comical and most arlisfleeo~-
t~med in line.

9.15---Exercises In d’ark. Prayer, singing
patriotic airs by a large chorus, readln¯
Declaration of Independence, oration, tousle,

10.~,3---Wh eelbarrow race,
11.15--Potato race.
1:~ m.--Grand dinner ’neath the old oaks and

band.convert.
LlS--~leyele ract.s.
2.15-=-Cltmbi~l greased pole.
~.t 0--Base Bail
5.15----~ack race.
~.00--Grand supper in Park.
7.0:’--Band cancer t.
9.3’--XVar dante and drill by War-iors z~Jd

Brave~ or Narragansett Tribe.

Cities May Ba ]Required 1o Buy
Dupllcute Ballot Boxes.

A compligalion arising out or aconfliot or

election laws bag been discovered by City
Clerk James F. Connolly. of Newark. It
affects the whole Slate. The late Legislature
pas~ed a number of proposed amendments to
.the Constitution wbtcb are to be voted on by
)he people on 3cplember 15.

The Wefts law. pa~ed seals ago, which
,-overns all elections in 1he Stale, requlre~
~hat all ballots cast at any’electlon shall re-
main In the ballot boxes for. at least six
months after they have be~ gO~,~t~-~, L~d-er-
rlais:~rov_i~i_qi:] of" lhe Werla law lha ballot
":3xes c~anr, ot be uat-d, either at lhe primary
¯ leclions in cities in October or at the general
~lecllon in November, because they will have
#ecn rased in the special election in Seplem-
’~er. and must be kept closed for alx months

’ ~hereaf:er.
If no way la round .out of T~isdlJ~cully It

¯ .viii be necessary to Purchase new ballot
’~oxesln all the munlclpalillesor the Stale.
The bo-~es cost $50 apiece.

[~:/#UCEI) ]~ATF-~ "ro BOSTO.~ VIA PI.~_~SYL-

VANIA }IAILROA D. ACCDUNT M][]~T).~ID
FIHS"/ C~luBCll OF I’HRI~T, ~CIXNTISTS,
On aeconnt of the meeting Of 1h9 First

-t, .... ~ ^¢ ’"’’i=’ ’~r’J~’ntiPlfl. atBostoB, ~,IIUt’t
)n June’S8 1o July I. the" lr4:nnsyj¥~z~a x~.,.a.."
road t’ompany will sell elcnrsion Mekets to
~OstOn from all potntson t:s lIneson June ~i,
.’7,. "~ and =’9.. good going o.n those dalesand
:God :o return between June,°’3 and July
inclusive, at rp’ ~ 2r slDgla fare for the round
:rip, pl_u~ ~l.00. ]ly I]el-,~sltlng ticket with
Joint Agent at lloston, between July ] and
’. ioclnsive, and payme,*, of lee’or ~rty
~ents. extension or re;~:~ limlt maybe ob-
tained to A3Jgnst l. For atop-3Ter ~rlvllegel
.~nd further Informs:ion C~su;t nearest
ticket agent.

M. E. Chnrbh ServL

Ih’v. G. Whilcfield llidoul

M. Yk Church, will conduct
July and August as follows:

9 30, Class 31eeling.
10.30, Preaching Service.

7.43. Song and by Epworth

Pastor.
Wednesday. 7.45 p. m.. Prayer bleeL- ]

inf. " [
Thursday and Friday, Class Meetings. .)
A cordial invitation Is extended to friends ]

aud visitors and the public In genern] to sz- ]
:end these service~. " ]

Fou’rth of Jnly at the Post-Office,.
The post-office will be open on 1he Fourl]~

oi’Julyas follows: FromTloS.~0a.m.;ll)to~T
~’0.~ a. m.; ...~ to Kq3 p. m.; 4.10 to K~0p. m.
By order of L. J~ JIFYBIES, P. M.

Dated June ~’7. 393-3.

]~nsln cs.~ A~nouneemsnl~.

The high standard of Dike’s Banners is
maintained. It has:he reputation of being
one of lhe finest five cent etgLrs on the
market.--Adv. .

5ta~y L. Shufi’. practical bricklayer and
plasterer. Repairing In all Its branches. Ad-
dress General Delivery, Post-Gillie, May’a
Landing, N. J.--Adv.

Credit hereaftei" will be allowed on retail
order~ for lumber of thirtydays only, onless
by special arrangement. A.H. Abbott & Co,
January 31, lg~l--Adv,

Keep your eye on the man who takes
Congezer’s Cough ~y’rup and see how’quick
his cough disappears. 25 vents a bottle. ¯Sold
at D. W. McClaln’s slore.--Adv.

Painless cxtracllnj~,. Dr. W. L. Zme. th~
well known Atlantic City Dentist, will beat
the Temperance ]louse Bafurday’a only.
]louts from S to 5. bloderatepr~e~s,--Adv.

]Jagga~e and freight delivered #O lkll 8ec~
:ions or May’s Landing and suburbs. Bag-
g~,e checked. Pianos and organs moved
Prompt and careful servtce luaranteed. J.

.i
A,!
lhu I

s-of Penn~£1vanla for the peg:ten ]
wlll rcj0tn the Assoeiatloriat Vine]and *

to ~ ay.
Tb-e May’s Land ng Base ]~all Assoeialion

)w|ll do ball]e wlzh Ibe crack Columbia l~ieid
~lub. o[ phi]ade;phia,’on the 4~h o[ Julyat :
J~apDol Park. The Columbia Field Club was i
here July Fourth a 3ear ago and carried ’,
~be game away with them. On Saturday. ]
[lilly 111b, lhe crack Clayton Association will i

Ihe allracllon at Caplt6i Park. I

duced JP~ttes to Atlanta, Ga. vla ]’enn- i
ay]vlLnla Ballroad. Acrount .Nal]ona~ (’on- 

L
"ten:Ion Baptist ~’o,,ng ]’eop]e’s U:~lon ol
America.

r For the benefit o? lho~e de~txlng :o allend

the .Nattd~al Convenlion of the I~aDti~l
Young People’s Union of America, Io be
keid at Allanls, Ga.. Jttly 9 :o l~ she Penn-
i~Jlvanla Ilallroad Company- will -~-ell round-
trip tlckr, ts from all staHons on i:s lines

’riCO ; Atlanta, July 6 !o 9, inclusive,
~D~ goJog on 1hose ds:es and good to retnrr~
until July "15, 1jlc]n~ive, al rale of a .,,i.glr
fare fay" t)lr ~’o~’tr*O. t;’, p, t,l*t.~ $1.00. ]]y depo~il-

~trli~ticket~whh t.l~’-el~ agent’ar A:lanla on
’ot’~oefore July 15. and paymenl of flrl}-cenl~.
.anelleoslon el final re:urnllmit maybeob-
rained to reach original ~tarting point nol

later:hen August ]5. F0rapecrlJc ratesan0
~ull l¯formall.on concerning stop-over~, con-
imlt neare--u ZYeket agent.

[ Admitted to Practice in Unltetl
8tat es Cc,~rt s.

i
Mr. Albert C..,Iff~botl. E~q, recently ad-

~ew Jersey Bat" has also been
10 p];at’lice lh the ~’nlted Slate~

Tbls is considered a high honor
r the l~gal rrarernlly. Lawyer Abbott

JWarm frl?nds here and In other
of :be County who ex:end congratu-

aS and well ~ishes ro, success in hl.~
i~rofe~ion. I

: llls Last Hnpe ]realized.
[Jr~’o;n l]~P F.~n?in~.l, Cv?,,o, M..! ]

]J~ Ihe Srm ni>enlng o~ Oklahoma to se! |lers
in ].’!~. the edl:or or Ih15 paper was among
the many seekers slier forlnne who made the

ra~ one :line ~ay In April. During his
tt~velh~g a)bOut and afterwards bls camping
ll~gn bill claim, he encounlered mut-b bsd
~ater, wbleh, 1pOe:her wlzh the severe heat.

him a xery ~evere diarrhoea wh!eh II
~Im(}~mpo~ib]e to check, and along

beeameso bad be exp~ele3 to
¯ On~ day one of bin neighbors brought

him one small boltle of Chamberlaln’a t~olle,
Cb0}era K~¢l Dlarrhte.~ Remedy a~ a last bo~e.
Jk big dose was given hlm while be wa~ roll-
_tug about on the~ronnd in great agony, and
in &few minutes :be dose was repeated. The
-Ilood effect of tbe mediclne was ~oon no~3eed

wltkln an bourlbe patient was tnki]~
sound sleep for lforlnlRh:. "Ihat one

worked a Complete cure. and he
rbelp botTeel ffratef~l. Tbe ~eason for
disordml 10~,Jng at- band s:t~:s t),)s
For l~le by ~orse & C,o.--Adv.

.-~ . - .
C~qrh Jed ]Works Off 1he Co|d.
Br~m~" Qu|nll~e Tablels- eure -~
day. N9 OO Pay, Prlcm~

l]arbert, expressman, .r~tdenee, ~_a~te]ivlll4¢
Ave.--Adv.

Chamberlaln’-~ Pain ~la]m is ~n anliseptR~
lintment~and when applied ta’ cola- bruises
and burn~, causes tber 9 lo heal wllhout
mstD4,-atlon and mueb more quickly than by
the u~ual :reatment. For ~ale by Morse &,
Co.--Adv.

For sa~e. wagons or every descr~pllon,
Farm and top wagons in stock. Carrl .iqgea
and wagons of every de~erlptlon made to

4

LOCAI 

,,oL ss X
COUN’

2 ..
pwra~r ~ph~- Per-

" Gsth0r~d b~
- ~)Bun-

ulelt ~eRdlng,
t rlai,l~ark Will be the eentei br’st tn~..

Bibo’s ~m~bo ~-Ure b~ t~t. afar.-
Adv. ~’-.. " ~ - . .- "" ’ =,

’ Mii~l~l~’S’man,0oah..’@.her ~.~t ~ls~
Blan0ke ~4~berL of Point Ple~mnt, N. $.. . ~

"We have a cbronlo" ippet!te :for ordsrs I~1~

alenli our llue or trsdK’. Hi!l.’the "tlnucr,~;
Adv.

Mr. John 8ebuasler ~ maMng noted tin-
provements’to hl~ Gravelly Bun Avenue
prope’rt~. "* . . ’ . . -

Fn]! assortment.of lhe ]aleat novel.iJ.ea In
fire workaat Pratt a Bicycle Hesdqultrlers,--.
Adv. " ’ "

Mr. and Mrs. Harry 17,ar)e ¯rid son, of At-
ianl]o Ctty, are 1be gut~a of Mr.and Mr~
.James ~Baker, ..

"Uncle’ John Eetlow, an old gad honored
Vetere~ of tha elvll war. ts ]ylng at his lmome
danxer~o~mly i’lL ’ .

We are handling alrlctly borne dreamed beef,
veal and pork, of "our own ]Killing. Barrett,
the bute.liler,--Ady. - "

M3~ Lewis "1;’_ Jeffrles is vialtlnff her
parenl~, ~r. and ~r~, Lewle H. 8mlth. sl
En$1ish Creek.

Maeistrate D. E. I~xard is eurbln¢ and
gradlng the sldewallt~ bordering bf~ Main
Street properties. .. _ * .

George Abbou, contractor i~id -builder,
Ettlmales lnrnhihed upon appllsatlon. Ad-’
dreu P. O, Bol 9t, May’s lmndlng, N, J.--Adv:

Two gr’eat games at Capltol Park on tbs
Fourth or July. Assoelatlon vs. Columbla
Field Clnh, of Pbtlade]ph]a. "’

One of theee days the natural advantages of
May’s Ltmdlng as an lnhaSd .Bummer resort
wl]l be a-ecognD, ed by oapltal, "

C. Hlli about, your repalr wOrk. You rosy
be li~ need 9f ~ew add ile~ond hand stoves.
We keep aL Austln’s 0}d lltand, cooks and
heat er&--A de. -

Mrs. ~elvln-I-L Morse and daughters Misses
Bemle and Catharlne, of :Brooklyn, N. Y., are
hera vlsltlng relallves and friends.

Miss Tie Ecott and Mrs. G~M, RoberlL
Boston, Mass:and Miss Lids Thompson, or
.~fiantic Clt~’, were vledtors yeal erd~y.

The West Jersey and ~easbore ]L~press El-
curs|on for At]antio Clty. beginning to-day
will stop at zhls polnt dally gOlnll" and ~bm-
inf.

13. W. Bosh, a Trenton manufacturer of
eleclrlcal porcelain Ware Is deslrous of locale
.Jn¯ a plant kerefor the mazaufaeture ~f ~bia.
ware,

Miss Zula Rogers, or Philadelphia, Is home.
tO spend a-v~catton of ¯ week wlth her
parenls, Mr_-and Mra, Wl]liam Rogers and
friends.
.~llss Julia Adams, daughter of ~,Ir. and

Mr& Walter Adams, of Brooklyn,’N. Y., is
here visiting Capt. and Mrs. Harrl~on A,
rbompson.

When you want a pleasant phyale try Chain-
~erialn’a Elomach and 1dyer Tablets. They
are easy to take and plea,ant In effect. For
~ale by Morse & Co,--Adv. "..

blrs. A. H. Herlta~e and daughters
Margaret and Tl]~..oer- g.~JLf~b&~,. P~
are here as i’~o guests of Mr. and :It rs. ~..
Meats Campbell.

Ma~’a J.mnd~ng amd vlelnlty In abe full
bloom of foliage Is at her prettiest. The
natural beautla~ of 1he town ars Lbe admlra-
tlon of all visitors.

Gsn. William J. SeweH Post No, 47, Go A. R,
nag changed Its resoling nights from the flnl
and tblrd lrrlday to lh~ nr~t and Iblrd Thnrge
lay nights of eaeb month.

N eases- Chester and Chalmers Crlstl students
at the 3"ark C~l]e~tale Instlthte at York, Pn..
~re here to ~pend the Summer ~acatlon wtth
thBlr father. Bey. ]..B. ~ristl

The regular monthly’meeting oi’ lhe ~lnT"s
LandtnR Butldlng mad Loan A l~.latlon wll}
he held In Boom ~o,~, Vest’s 0pero House,

-- --"~--- *~anin~. ~101h inst.--Adv.
The Barkenllne Jennie Eweeney, Capt.

Hudson, nailed from Pbil¯deipbls Monday
for Fernandtna, Fla., in bMlast. The Sweeney
will ]owl lnmber for Phlladelpb.~.

]~Ir. and Mr~.J. H, Ottlnzer and d¯~ffbter,
of Mlllvllle, returned to thelr borne Mbnday
alterspleasant ~ay of ~e~eral days bareae
the gne~ts of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Taylor;

Pure fresh home-made bread~ cakes and
plea delivered to 3our door dally n
Crlmp crust and Mother
Fancy cakesfor partle your
order on 1 respectfully sollcl t

,f your patronage lind
lease. John ~e21~l~.~e~. =accmmor :to Joseph

Geber:, May’a Landlng, N. J.--Ady.

Tbeordlnaflce probibltlng bicycle xldln,g on
the ~ldewallrdl is BeDersl]y diarqD~ded, ago
of these dayaan aeeldeut w111 result an4 then
perhaps the penaltj fur ~lolation or this ]oeit]
statute will be Imposed.

Word-wu reeelved here 2reeterday of 1he
sudden doethof Mrs. Lt~le somer~ daughter
of Mr~ Mary]vial at her home In Vlnela~d. i
Deccasod-who w~,s froquent vlaltor w~ well :
and favorai~y known here. ~

Whe ordhas~ee grantln’g-the ~outh Jersey
G a# and E~eotzqO Company a.franehlse I o e~-~
tsnd :belt plant 1o May’a’L4tndlng, adbpied
byTownsh]p Council Tuesday nl’Bbt, will bD
found In Ibe elgbth column on tb’la paso,

Mr. Lewls&mith, a veteran o[ the el’vii war
stud member of the General William J. 8swell
Post No. 47, G. A. JR., of lhLt, pl .ac~ h~us ~-rled
tbe malls between, the poet-off, ca and P,,ourt
House ate:ton of tbe West Jersey and 8ca-
shore Railroad for a perl6d or seyenteea
years.

"’I have been tronb)ed .for some tln~e.wlth
lndlgeatlon and sour stomach," says Mrs."
Sarah W. Curtis, or Lee, Mass.. *’and hays
keen taking Chamberlain’a Btomkeh ¯nd
Liver Tablets which b~,a helped me v er~
mueb so :bat now I van eat many tlilng~ that
before ] eo~}d not." if you have any traubie
wllh your stomReh why’not ~ake tkese Tab]ele
nntl get well? For sale hy Morse & Co.--Adv.

The West Jersey and ~mabore Summer
schedale ~c~s lute affect to-day, Tl~tralns
arrive aad depart from thin point, mainata-
tlon, as follows: Weekday~--North--~,~
m. and /I.05 p.m. Bouth--lk4~’a.-m., ~.~ p, m.
Sundays--North--~,./~5 a. m. andFLl~lD p. ~.
SOUlh--9.~5 It. mo and T,30 p, m, DldlLF ]Eacllr-
al0n--South--~’21 It. m. North--e,~ p. m,

Hey. G. W. ~}dout. who wlth his famlly-ls
attendlnlrtbeFletcber Grove Camp.Meelin~
In ~ebbn at De]aneo~ N. J~ wrltea xbat "To-. I
morro~w ¯t the M. E. Church-anotbsr hlgk
day Is exl~eted, lle~’lva] tnter~t IS ]oerea~
lug. Tbe Pastor will oonduot aee~c~m at 10,BO
and 7.45. The evening l~rvioe w’lll k e~an-

good tl~ne Is ezpected."
The Rev. ], D. Crlst, pastor of the ]Presby-

terJln Cbnrcb, was greeted by a harge und ap:
precis:lap audience in Veal’s Oim~t l~onm
last Saturday ulgbt upou 1he oeeaslon of hls
delivery of a- lecture on 1he ImbJeet "~[~o the
Golden Un]e." Roy. CbHst Isa forceful, elo-
quent ~peaker, and his dtseOUnteWlul.hiLrhJy
entert~nlng sind lnatlnactlngtohla audltoll.

Here’s a rattling g, ood OPlmrtnnityJ~(o
~eeure a boma on easy tm-m~. ] will ~bulld a

order. 31all o’rders will -receive prompt at- cottNreonmy]ot0nl~tellvllle Ayenuen~r
tenllon. Address ]I. OItO, wagon ~lanufae- rbedel~t.or on my lot oa Woodland .ATenDb
turer, ~k Haxbor Clty, N.J.--Adv. aeeordlnglo ptana ef pureb~mer, the only re-

qulrement being-payment of $100 eaah ou
taking oogulmne.Y and .Manoe of coat
monthly, mune ~m rent. For f nrtb0r par~
tleulara a(Mrem Philadetpbla 0.Ha:inure, le
N. GeOrl~ls Avenue, Atlantlo ~lty.~[~ J.---~dy.-

The glorlGus ~ourlh of July Is dra~rLnR
near. The da~ may be’made loterestlulr Jt all
bands Join ~ with Narrl~lmmtt Tribe of
Indians ~md t~e J~ay’S Imndlng ]]and to lay
oatuproffram for tbe eeeall0n, ]t’isaday
tm whleb everTbody can alford to.si~ ]t~u;F-
n~ worrlmmats a~d petty strlf_es An~l.nn]|e
In one Irand round of lnaooeat pleasure,
0et together.

Christopher W~rt sna Redford A, 8arleant,
United Btalel Local Jn~l~Ors of ,lllam ve~

~tartling Ev]dea©e. :
Fresh le~tlmo’ny In great quantltyts eoe-

stanlly-comlng in. declaring Dr. King’s N~w
Discovery for Consumpt]on,.Congbs and
Coldstobe nnerlualed. A recent e:rpression’
trom T. J. MeFariand, Benlorvllle,
as e~avSp}e. He wrllss: "’I had
,for three years and doctored all Ihe timo:l
wllh0ut belnR benefited; Then 1 began tals-
Ing Dr. King’s New Discover;y, and ¯ few
bo:t]e~ wbollycured me, "Equally e-flee:lye 1

"In curlng a]i Lung aaad "I’ll=Pat tronble~ Con-
sumptlon, Pneumonla and Grip. Guaranteed
by Water Power CO, Trial boll]e~ free, res~.-
)ar slzea ~’. and $1,00,--Adv.

A Serious Mistake, ~ were ]mete Tne~lay and ]nl~.eted the

E. C. DeWltt & Co.is :be name or the firm .haunch of Mr~ G, T, B. Bmttb at Clarktowll
make the genuine Witch Hsael BalYe, Tbeofllolala were laler, entre’rained by their

iDeWllt’slstbeWlleh Hazel Salve:hat blmle old ~hlef, Capt.’Ran’t~ml &,’~ioll~l~oai_w~
leavlnga~car,- It Isaserioua mis- recemtl~]rmlS~ed_thelmsltloaof~

"take to tree any olber. ]DeWItt’l Wllok ]H[mmt .IOr:~[. Hulls-foe the Dist4fl~ @f ]P~mal~l~l~l~’
-Salve ct|res blind, bleeding, JUeblng "and aft~£~ UI~NIIt ~ :~ ]lNII1k~ .’burn~,

Sold by MOt~ at d|ai~eW,

i.
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If yon can all about the duti~ walt, nuvlz surprlsed when papa earn@ toll
Ing for you at home. I shan’t llsteu ~er room one morning and told h~t
to your going under two hence at the hilt a baby had com.e t~ thelr house Ix

>..-

. .,o.

. .. .

Little "Stories nd
Inodents that.7 ill
Interest and [nt r-
tain¥oun9 Readers

The Day the :Baby ~ime. " O
Elsie had so often asked God for t l’olat ]~irrow Has On¯ ,~a|II~ 3"@a,,

,aby Jlster that she really didn’t fee. ’Church’Liurhthonaeat l~ms.
Aw~y up at~P01nt Barrow, Ix~ Alasl

Is located the. most .singular I~oeto~
in all ’of Uncle Sam s domaiz$ It ;
c~lvesmai] only onfe a year a~d sen
out mall only once. j

Posted]de InspeCtor Jobs P. ~lnm

knots, least. Dlnuer to-get? 0hl well, can’t he night.
~J’lo tin cans on the till¯ of dos’w--why, TOO let It go for t~-day? There! Per- Papa didn’t have time to talk wlt~

gee: haps It is thoughtless for me to talk ,er because he had to ~urry ¯way tc
The days ain’t half am lang am thel m. You see,,I have no responsibilities end messages~ to the grandmas an~ tablJshed the posto~ee at Pqlnt BI

~d~ou]d be
whwteveL Ive llved In h0tel~ ~ver .aunties, an Elsie told Mary Alice .el; row ¯ year ago last summer.1 He :When you’re, a boy!

. t~nce ]~arrled. Howard ts out of ,bot~t it. Mary Alice was’~her favoflt,
leered aa postmaster Dr. H. ~lchmo~~hsr~’i lot¯ of foeliah thine that malts ~own so much, it really wouldn’t be loll, and abe Was such a comfort whet Marsh. who. with Mrs. -Ms*h, hyou tired ~en~lble to keep house. And then 1 ,sepia didn’t bate lime to atlend t¢ charge of the Presbyterian train¯InWhen you’re ¯ boy’ ~ravel w~tb him most of the time." CIsie: ¯

Therg"s heaps of /rronchy men that can’) Mrs. Perry leant forward Impulsive "D~d yod hear your grandpa saybs hlrt~ y¯ "What an Ideal life!" she cried. .faro Alice, that there’s a eunnlngne~"2o like ¯ boy; - .
~Phe~’s wo~ to chop st home ~d coal "Just what i,ve always wanted. ~You ,aby up In mamma’s room?" EIsiJ

to bring have lelsnrt~---tlme tO "t~nk and sandy ras brl/~hing Mary Alice’s hair, ate
Ak~d "Here, do thlw---do that---the other znd see the world and accomplish he dldn’t w.a-lt for her to answer.

thing;" ~reat thing& Oh: Clara, you should "’Now, my dear. don’t ~ay ’Owl’ .Itm~ cancel stamps, locks i’or the z
A.md, wor~¯ than all, t~ers’s girl~-O, be very thankful." wcanse 1 pull a little. By add by w~ and a supply of stamps, moathol~ smo~e: Mrs. 1~beriy laughed rather helpless. ~ro going up to see the baby, ¯~d

2-cent denomination, sod tlAx~ theY~0kea crime, or are they just s
.y. "’Accompllsh great things!" she re- vanx you to look nice. She’s you) Point Barrow postofflee was

Upon a boy? "Why. 51~rgaret, I don’t Re- nmtie, you "know, and you mu~t b~ business..-ompllsh anything. If you a~k me .’cry polite to her:"
The mall ~o and’front thel

2Lad then, there’s alway¯ ~omebody t, why, I 4]km sure l cannot tell. All l Mar)" Alice dldn’t say anythlag, bu~ ried by therevenue ,.n~ter Bejaw. snow i~’~hat I ¯m constantly on the ;he looke~l as If she meant to be yen’s able to reach Point Bar:When you’;e a hey! go and yet I do nothing. My life Is ~weet sad pleasant.Somebody always laying down the law once a y~sr, on act-nunS ofabsolutely of ~o use to the world.
"’It’s very nice to have aa ¯untle,’ That Is either in the latterTo every boy: Doesn’t it sound dreadful? Especially ".ontinned Elsie. lying up Two of Mar’j July or in .%ngu.~t.

The nee"Pick up your ~at; see where you’~.~ when you think of my essays at tlice’a curls with a blue rlbbo~ "WheI
put your hat;

Don’t stone the dog. Don’t tea~ the ~choo] on the subject of hlgher living ~he gets a little older ~he’]l like to pl~j
poor old cat; taft all that¯ I’m sure you must be vl:h us, and p’r’aps sometime I’ll l~

.Don’t rse~ around the hou~"--why, ~hocked--"
suff’rln’ Mo~e¯! "I’m not shocked, but "greatly aa-

The only tlm. e yon have to I)ract}~ t~ng~! :onlshed. 1 thought--I was sure--that

~r have you for her little glrl." ~,,~ts cm>ugi~ from the depa~ment to
Mar~ Alice looked ~ober and a~ h pay fo~ his own and Mrs. M~r~h’a let-

,he didn’t like the Idea of being.lent t, ~er postage, and even at ~at they
my one. so her mamma sald quickly: . must not carry on too mn~h corre
"’Don’t cry. dear; you shall be my ]it

upondenre, or the government’s lad
le girl always If you’d, ratlYer."

their own ends won’t meet.. [Elsie dried Mary Alice’s tears snt Not far. from Point Barro~r---ou the
:addled her untt] she felt haplY" again map- .but over a topograp~

. = .’ . : _." o¯ . i

d

l

like those i~
When you’re a boy!

And yet l don’t believe I’d change s
thing

For any boy;
You’ve got to }¯ugh. to cry. to work, to

sing.
To ¯ boyj~

With all hie t~h~ughtle~ noise and care-
lest play.

With all hi~ heart~elt trials day b7 day~,
With all his boyish hopes and all his

fears.
I’d like to live on earth a thonsand yeari

And be ¯ boy.
----Chicago Record-Herald.

::~2ZZ:Z~:::Z:~

~WON~DER." mutte;_~d young Mra.
Perry, Jerking a hatpl-n from the
cushion, "If I’ll ever In this life

possess az~ltable and seasonable things
to wear?"

She thrus~ ¯ ~tpln rather vlclonsly
through the dainty summer creation
tt~t crowned her head¯

"’One wo~ld auppose I didn’t kno~v.’"
she Indl’gn~ntly told bar reflected in-
s@e. "’that: a trim¯ tailor-made ,lr,,s~
and walking hat are the ,~)rre,.~ dress
to r autumn¯ One would Sul,PO~e l
didn’t realize how ¯habhy and out ~f
Utate is this hat. winter skirl and odd
~ring Jacket. But what use to know
the~e things, when’ one has no money ""

8he sighed despairingly a.nd rum-
ma@ed In a bez for her oft-cleaned
tan r~. The tight el them lying

small pile of newly washed
provoked a fresh bursl

MALK~WO MODEST ~PL’2qC~.A~1ra¯.

~avlng money and oppomunltles wvuld
~ake a difference. You don’t have to
~pend your forces worrying about
]rt~s--’"

then she dressed her in "a beautlfu
~¯hite dress, with a blue sash,., and as"
¯ ~er in a lltIle reeking-chair.

"’Now you can watch mamma whl],
~he finds ~omethlng pretty to take Ul

your new annals," she sald, cheer
’ally.
Elsie looked over all ]~er treasures.

"’Dress: ’Tls the bane of my exist- l) be afraid when abe saw Nora,
~nce. That Is just It. The tailor and 2rump sitting there with a small bun
he m~lllner and the modlste and all lie on her lap. Thd nurse pulled said,
:he rest of the terrible train take up .he blanket so that Elsie could ace lb,
~o much of my exlatenoe that i some- ,~unny little fat-e and the tannin)

,ml finally chose two small dolls and
)lcture-book. Then. with Mary Allr,
n her arms. she went to slton the wln.
tow-seat JUSt oats|de Of mamma’~
leer.

After a while papa¯ came out of th,
-oom, and seeing Elsie. 1old her sh,
nlgbt go in and peep at the baby. E]sb
talked In very llmidly, but she forgo

:lmes long to cry out for release.
Pashlon makes greater demands upon
women every year. Oh. It’s a prob-
:era’. I don’t pretend to k’now the So-
:orlon of it. ~ut ] sometimes yearn
",,r a slmpl~e, quiet life--for a life utter-
v fr~e fr6~a aB this foolish frippery¯
~nd nonsense. I would tlks a tttt]e
~(m,e th~ I eould care for mysetf.
,~h: ~hat ’Joy I wm~d take in m~k~ug
i sweet an4 att~--~ll~e for my hus-
:~ant~. And 1 wr, u}d be wJl]]ng to wear

"slmplec]61~,~ and to have only a few

up gloves azld pocketbook
into the alttlng room of

fiat
to take good care of Fred-
I’m gene, Dora," she ad-

eousl~, who bent above her
book. the 2-year-old youngster
at her feet."

VHe’a’ always getting into
though, no matter- how 1

hln~’"
mother slghed tmpatien~]j~. "l

she sald aggrJevedly. "that
tt really to stay wlth hlm. But

¯ eem aa If ] mlght have some

once In a while even if It’s
than golng to do a lltfle shop-

But then, I’m always made to
llty w~enerer I demand any re~

the daily grind."
kited the child hastily. "Good-

man’s coming back
how dirty that dre_~s

] Just put It oa an hour ag,.
make him sonde new things

Oh: the hundreds of things

,BOW AuZo~ ’l’nrn l-’orn’-~ra.
The faclllty with which an autom~

bile tutna a corner depends upon tht
fact that its motor-graven axle ls in
:wo pteee.~, connected with bevel
wl~eels and a pinion. In turning, the
pinion ts loosened on Its-stud, which

¯n7 lelanre’."’
Isn’t right." ahe protested, ns

along the street, "’that any
being should be obltged to

prec] o’us powe~sl.on miserly
and palrry striving~¯ There

be time for. something else
meals and making beds

))rig clothes In Order. There
be ]etsure: Tlme tb, think

and develop the ]31gher re-
of ones belng. Time to appre-

~e flautist of the finer thlnga of
there’s something wrong wDb

system of things:"
sight.of gorgeous shop windows

.A Match "Jrrlck.
Make "a ten-point slat from flyt

~oc~den matches, l~alt broken. Thes
make It into a ~ve-polnt star without

?

house at Point lqarrow. Dr. 31~rsh sc-
eeplod the reaponsibl]]ty sad J irn]sh~d
a ]~,nd for ~. hls ~)ndsm, a be]lq7
friends In Nome."

When Dr. Marsh had quaified l,e
was glveD a die stamp with ~’h’]eh ’e

ly uf the
3an the
open for

e’ ts car-
r, wbR,b

’ow only
the tee.

¯ part ol
~e~t po’tt-

o~lee, to Point Barrow is I DO z~lle#
away. at Kot2ebue.

]t is estimatw] that Dr. M ~b Juat

aea and the roughest of eo~
the farthest North theater az
the ]titter doing duty as a
am well, showing’ a consta:
thr~ngh ¯ Jalght sl= men;ha
tieD.

The ]~oman Catholic Chnrcl
shrres Its dlstlnetion wlth

r of Joe,
ntry, are

chnr~h.
lgh’rhouse
Lt beacon
tn dare.

t at None
only One

s other hou~ of worship h United

States territory, a church spire at
Charleston baying for y~ ars been
maintained a~ a governm~ nt light-
house.

NoflIe has schools, churehe an elec.
trlc light plant, a steam f re engine
?tom New York. a waterworks system.
a fl-allng cold st0rage’planl

Mrs. Lu]u Larmer, Stoughton, Wla..
s,~ys:

"’For two years I suffe~’ed with her-
Yeas trouble and stomach disorders un-
til It seemed that there was nothing to
me but a buiad]e o:~ lfervea.

"’I was very irritable, could not sleep,
rest or compose myself, and waacer- :
1airily ~hnfit to take care of a household.

"’] took nerve tonics and pl]]a without
benefit. When ] began taking Pernna
J grew steadily better, my. nerves grew¯

stronger, my rest was no longer fitful
and to-day I consider myself in perfect
he:~il h and strength. .

"’My reeoTery was. slow but sure,, but
persevered ~s~d was rewarded by per-

fe~’t hea]th."--~Irs. ]A~]r] Larmer..
Nlrs. Anna B. F1eharty, recent Super-

imendent of the 33". C. T. U. beadqnar-
tern at Galesbnrg, IlL. was for ten
years one of the leadlng women there.
Her husband, when living, was firs1
President of the-Nebraska We~sleyan
UnIveralty at Lincoln, NeB.

Ia ~ letter wrttten from 401 Sixty-
seventh street, W., Chicago, Ill., sh,

~a"Y;"WOuld mot be ~lthout Pernna for
ten times Its coaL"--Mra. Anna B. Fie-
harry.

"]=/ea!th and Beauty." a book written
by Dr. Hartman. on the phases of ~-a-
tarrh peculiar to women, will be sent
free by The Peruna Medicine Co., Co-
lumbus, Oblo,

DO You Want our Mone 

with missionaries.
One of the leading church~

is the Roman Catholic. Tb
surmounted by an Immense

IIghlhouse for ml]es up an~
-oa~t. It Is not only ¯ beaco0 of safety
:o boa1¯ snd ships st sea, but to the
miners coming to town o~ returnln¥
trom the monn~atns.

PLAYED H[ WAs HE ~OY.

Little Chap on ~tresl Cir Did It, for
He lFe)t l.onesom, t.

The lmy sat cuddled so , Lose to the
woman in grsv that evPrv1>~y thought
sure he belonged to her. s~ys ¯ New
York "J~mes ,-writer. an wl)en hs on-
.consciously dug hls muddy shoes Into

7% INTEREST
’ PE]~L ANN |’.~J ¢

Write me 1or partteular~ of ¯ ~a. ~,~r~ invaat.
m#~t ])|y~U[ e~¥ell ~D~r .t~]~t. On #l~ollIl1~ U~ Oil|
hnndred doZhtll or znore. ]Sa~ak reftrrizcct. "¯ ~W. H. HO]KT., 3"or~, Pampa.

TREES OF "TREELE88"’ KANSAK
/

Prats’l~ ~iSKtOISS ef t~e ~tn~e to IKo
Jtudled Thla ~n~mmor.

3Vestern ~Kansas north of the ArkaD.
~as Rlver and west of a line drawn
from Osborne through Russell to Lar-

Zeal for the false will eo~igeal the l
true. .

Nothing purges better than persecu-
tion.

Example sueeeed~ wl~ere argume~
fasts.

Life without toll would be wJthont
rrlnrn’ph.

8ocia] aalvatlon musi have splrirna]
foundations. ¯ "

A man c~n be a stnner wlthout belaB
a h]l/I]onaire.

Golden deeds do not riae ~rom gg]d-
loving hearts.

TL c religion that does not make rIBht
eJLmml be right.

A very light fad may lead a man t_o
¯ ~ery dark fate.

"rhere is ~o force in ihe fire that te
nothi],g but feeling.

o .
r~e consl~eratlon of con~equenee~

should control causes.
There ts no saving leaven in.the fer-

nat.lit of lazy discontent. .. ,
He cannot be right wlth the Father

who is wrong with "the brother.

A religion that does not begi~ In r.~
i>emance will certainly end there.

Zero/s an Anclent Terra.
The ter~ zero, whlch Is used to des-

ignate a eipher and In meterology thr
~mtire absence and lnshl(Noagvbgkq
entire absence of heat Lu the atmns-
phere, was, ac~.’ording to a mathemat.
lenl historian. Moritz Cantor. used by
the Babylonians .about the year 17D0
B.C. This, however, Is merely a suj~-
msition. It. has "not been delicately

established that zero Was In use any
cartier than 400 A. D. About ihls thne
it was used "in lndlaand several cen-
tnri~s later the Arabs began to’ezn],;oy
it. Through the Arabs the use becam,

favored the Roman notation, wtthont
zero or position value,

The general adoptton of the Hlndoc
system was greatly facilitated by th~
facts that it w~is explained inmost el
the Calendars for ¯more than a centur.~
beginning with 1800 and that She mt~
diaevai ~alversltles frequently Offered
courses devoted to the use of this no
ration.

When some Women get Into the back-
number class’they visit a beauty l~al,

r~e] yes.

Gray?
w¯s fal]in|,vu! and

~ut ’turning gray
Hair Vigor

~M~d the natural c01or
E. Z. Be-~offz~e, Cohoea, N. Y, ¯

down the atonally to the uplands.

The bureau will study the tend#ncy
,ff tbe trees and shntbs along the wa-
ter courses to Increase and ~I)resd, es-
pecially when protected from fire and
stock, and will determine what species
nre best adapted to planting on those
uplands that contain no natural

growth¯
I~ many places along the streams,

where fire and stock have been ex-
cluded for ten or fifteen years, are
founu o-~te+~ vnn~ ~t~rtOD wood~
white e]ms. boa-elders and other spa-

Invading the

It’s impossible for you
not m look old, with the
,color o! sevemy years in
your hair t Perhaps you
are seventy, and you like
your gray hair] If not,
use Ayer’s Hair Vigor.
In less ~han a month your

Is sollff on Its axle. to revolve at dif,
ferent speeds.

Thnnder and 31tlk.
Dairymen ]]ate thunder. It- turn~

their milk sour in a few hours¯ ~ht
rea,~,)n is that electrleity changes the
sugar in milk to lactic acid. The c~se
inc. or cheesy part of the milk, bein~
tn.~oluble In presence of an acid, is rhea
pr~,’ilfltated Into curds, and so the mil~
~ours.

IN EVERY WALK OF LIFE.

People in
every walk
of life have
bad back~--

to be done¯ Shall 1 ever. ever- kidneys go
wr0~g and
the back be-d=
glns to ache.
"ure Sick

kidneys an,]
I)a ~"k ~ t’l}e

qllwkly di~-
appears.

l~dml this
~es~imony and lenrn how It can be
dolts*.

A. A. Boyce, a farmer, llving three
and" ;) ball miles from Trenton. Me.,
~ays: "A severc cold settlcd in my kid-
neys and developed so quickly that I
was obliged to lay off work on account
,,f the aeh}ng in my back and sides.

aeeentuated her bitter mood. For a time 1 was unable to walk at all,
did not Po~s the phllos0phy and every makesl(ilt I tried and an the

enables one to enjoy beauty re-, ,medicine ] took hdd not the slighlest
of poasesslon. The display of ,.ff,.ct. 31v back continued to grow
~rments only ll]]ed her with wenk,,r until ] was unfit for anything.

"It is ernelY’ she pexslsted. "’Cruel
be deprived of these tbYngs, when

has the taste and the artl~tic abi}-
to appreciate them so keenly."

.It was ball an hour later, as she
at a counter making mgdt~t pur-

that the sound of a woman’s
~e~rby arrt~ted her attention.
.wlul ~omethlng exceedlng]y f~-
In the well-modulated tones.

Ghtmel¯g up, she maw thai her snl-.
was co~-rect. The perfectly ap-

woman who stood looking at
no other than a frlend of

he isn’t mine:"
The boy squirmed unetml

such ¯.little fellow that )
begin to touch hls feet to
he atuek them out strall
of hlm llks pep to hang tl
looked ¯t them depretattn

"’I ¯m I~rry I got your
he maid ~o the woman on
bope It. wll! brueh off."

The timidity in his volc,
cut: to the woman’s he¯
smiled npon him kindly.

"Oh, it d0e~D’t matter,
,Then, u hls eyes were a
upon hem, she added: "A~
uptow~ alono ~"

"’Yea. rat’¯m," he sald.
go alone. There isn,t aa
wlth me. Father Is daa~
Is dead. I live wlth A~

the ~bl~c]oth skirt of h ~ left-hand cles which are sR)wly
neighbor abe’~-~nyd over and ~aid: great plalns.
-Par~on me, r~adan~"wq~J.gn kindly The low rainfall of Western Kansas
~ke" your ]Rile boy squ~tre is not alone re¯portable for the aearc-
around? Ha ls ~o]!lng my skirt with ~ber. The Pine Ridge coantry
_~smuddy shoes.’" of Nebraska~’~g’}~ forests with only
~,,~.a~.z__.p.Z bl,, ~ed a ntis is inches o~ ~n ~ thai
lad nudged the boy swan"y:- ~ treeless regions of Western
"’"My boyT’ she said. "3]y goodness.- " nf 16 to 20 int-ht~.

Failures In|, aside from
y. Hs wu nntural causes, such
o eo~ not and intense snnllght, are du9 chiefi
:ha ~oor. ~o to a lae]~ of ears in planting and eul-
~t tn front tie¯flag and alack of knowledge of
ilnp on and what kl~d~ of trees to plant.
’ly. Such fltllures have had ¯n excellent
Iress dlrty." result--Shay have given a fairly good
bls ]eft. "I knowledge of what to and what not Z0

plant, and of the methods that are
Wok ̄  abort sueeeasPal and those that are tel ]!
rt, and she ts partly ~o Increase thls know]edge~

that the bfi.reau htut undertaken lt~:
" she said. study of tree growth of the ~tate. Tim-i
Illl fastened bet, fuels, posts and ~rew0od may be
¯ e you ~oing grown in the pralrte resdo~; that f¯et

Is established. ~ut the phmtatlon~ to
"’1 always be aneet~sf~l must be composed of the

~body to go right al)e~?le& planted in the right way
and r~other- on the-right k!nd of land, add care@
nt Clara in ~or in tire riEht ma~nner.

recofnltloa was mutntl. The
moved tgward ea~ oth’e;’ w~tb

l~nds ~t.n@ glowtng eye.
~hy~ Clara: Is thls yo’d?"
"And you. MargaretT’
~en followed the rush of qn~ons

~mments most natural under tb~

hair will ha~e all the
rich color ot youth.

ytow ~’o "~,.~zE ~r:R~ s~ Brookly~n, bat abe ’says
ought to help do som~tbl~

~ouchlng the matches. To do thls plat’, once or twice a week, w
two droops of water In the center, ¯~ tlred out and w¯nt~ to
shown by the dot. The effect Is malt to get r~tt~! izp, abe pa,ek
lcal. hm-e te stay "wlth Aunt

]~ltersstlpil for ]~yato Kmow. ~o]ng up there new. ~om

The strongest man of modern tim~ find Aunt Anna ¯t hom~
was Augustus I1. He could roll up ~-he will be hems re-de2
silver plate like ¯ sheet of paper an( looks like Hla goln8 to
could twist the strongest horsesho~ don’t llkb to hang ¯round
apart. There are ready other woDdern the ra|n."
ful feats of strength and skll] whlcl I The woman felt ~ometl
could hardly ~ credited were )t no" !,ida her throat a~d’she
lhat they come from snc’l~ ~rellab], are a very little boy I¢
~ources. How many boys have eya about thls way," rather
heard that ¯ Turklsh porter can tro’ "’Oh, I don’t m]nd,"he

at a rapld,pa~e and early a welght o~ er/et loot. :But ) get Io:
800 pounda? "J~hat a whale moves ~¢ltl times o~ the )ong trips
a awlftnesa that would early bin .~e anybody that 1 thlni~
around the world In lest thRn a fort to belong to I scrooge
~atghi if he were ~]e to go ¯round Ix -~o I can make be)lPve thl
an undisputed course? That a sw~ord h~r "]ltt]e boy. This m,,rnlng 1 was
fish can strike his weapon throltgh ! playing that I belonged to that lady
thick .plank of a ~htp, a~d lb~t a ap~-J : 0n the other side of me ind lrot ~o in-
mTen of such a plank with the aw~)~ t’sted that ] forgot all m~, feet.
~f a fish stteklng ln lt" may. be ~i ’chat is why I got your ira, s dirty."
Zt the British museum? ~rhet ¯ ]lbn Th.e woman put her al averred the

Is so strong Jn the mouth that.he ea~ tiny chap and I" him up ~o
cave the impression of his teeth neon close that she hurt him ~nd :ev.ery 0th-

ance, arflaf~ and lawyers have been
ralr men.

But dark people excel as statesmen,

men Of letters, divines. famous beau-
.tlv~, actors and actresses..
Among wombn writersthe fair out-
number the dark. although the: dnrk
excel the falr In polnt "of genlus.

¯ tl~e great con-." ’- ’, "~m£nre . , -
leaders in indus--= I Speedily

try.. ’ ~ . - .]: " : /
Th;y a ,eaadT:n ge o, er ]

Ion. ~ey ""
brunettes In. lx>cltl~e~ :J
are better able to endure ~Ig1~l~-
to resl’~t dlsease. They poase~8 atron~

~i~ ~

Whe er "

~’er vllallty, and take life fax more

Brunettes, on the other hand, are
inclined to thoughti~.lness and melan-
choly. They th!nk rather than set,
~nd seldom havethe energy to aehteve
gi-eat things2 They love-poetry and
art rather.than aport and war. ,.

ReHglon and myatielsm .appeal
¯ trongly to them, and they are .very.
":onservaflve.

As lovers, faJr men ̄ re more cheer-¯

qul, lively, and trustful, looking at ~he

uul|

"’Come with me," mtld Clara Eber-

more titan surprised and much more
~raiified to notice the back ache di~:
:)l)],~aring gradually until it. flnal)y
~tt)l}p,d."

A l.’P~.r T~zzL of this ~reat ktdney
medicine which curefl Mr. Boyce will
t)~ marled on apIgi(.atton ID any 1)art

t place of Iron~ And thet Mile, the woman who had
celebrated athlete of Cretona, was m confidence glared ¯t
~trong that he could easily pull Up a and ~ as If abe

’hlm his’ shoe~ Ontree by the roots and break It in two), 10Wn, bat Weald ft~l

A ~ew :Inter:pr~tatiom, ’)|m If he didn’t,
Willie had ¯ blg brv4ber Thomas,

who often read aloud and Willie n~

hls artless
jrre~n-eyed

d not only let
very be~t
spanking

Nathing pleases ̄  married in¯n more¯

dicta steering his wlfe up against an
~.bo that la bound to have the lss~-
word. -

Muon’s Brown TaMers

t̄~UESTION OF COMPLEXION.

Wh~me ]People A~ Darknnd Dther~
Yairand ~low ~r~ey Dlffeae.

The color of the hair, eyes and skLu
!5 a wonderfully true Index Of charae-
~er, as Mr. Havelock Ellls, the famous
~nthrnpo]ogist, shows m a r~ent work

Blondes are fltt~l, for. action rather
than f~r thought .They are full of
s.nerlry ~ t,o~rage, rather fond of
money, but more so-of power~

never know when

BLO00


